WOODSIDE HIGH SCHOOL’S
FALL SEASON SPORTS AWARDS 2018-19

CROSS COUNTRY

GIRLS
Jordan Demer – Coaches Award
Elle Marsyla, Virginia Pistilli, Eloise Sampson, Delilah Gemello, Trinity Slack – Most Inspirational
Sarah Perry - Most Valuable Runner

BOYS
Quentin Verkler, Trent Hotovec – Coaches Award
Nathan Bowman – Most Inspirational
Casey Orton - Most Valuable Runner

VOLLEYBALL

FROSH
Alison Fogelberg – Defensive Player of the Year
Evie Satero – Wildcat Award
Jess Yepez, Georgia Brook – Co-MVP

JV
Olivia Cordero, Grace Jau – Coaches Award
Erin Davis – Most Improved
Judith Politi – MVP

VARSITY
Cara Murad, Madeline Mendes – Coaches Award
Molly Buddie – Most Improved
Elena Campbell – MVP

TENNIS, GIRLS
Erika Tsuchiyose – Coaches Award
Rebecca Rodriguez, Nina Balestieri – Most Inspirational
Snowy Sabel – Most Improved
Daisy Koch – Frosh of the Year

WATER POLO

JV GIRLS
Lizi Warren – Most Improved
Lucy Worden – MVP

VARSITY GIRLS
McKenna Shade – Coaches Award
Courtney McLean – Most Improved
Maya Srinivasan – MVP

JV BOYS
Anthony Huerta – Coaches Award
Dominic Borg – Most Impressive Player
William Kreidler, Jake Escobar - MVP

VARSITY BOYS
Duncan Vaughan – Coaches Award
Kai Seed – Most Impressive Player
Andrew Mills – MVP
Joe Untrecht – 360 MVP

FOOTBALL

JV
Tommy Ashworth – Wildcat Award
Anthony Gudiel – Most Improved
Alton Sands, Miguel Gutierrez – Iron Man
Cody Bowers – Offensive MVP

VARSITY
Trevor Cook – Wildcat Award
Ethan Steinmetz – Most Improved
David Silk – Iron Man
Christian Ochoa – MVP
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Scholar Athletes

3.0-3.49
Emanuel Aguilera
Jake Anderson
Nicholas Asborno
Joseph Batista
Nigel Blackwood Chirchir
Zachariah Brosius
Brody Crowley
Reese Cullen
Tyler Deal
Avery Dohrmann
Alec Friedsam
Nicolas Gonzales
Rafael Gonzalez Zamora
Anthony Gudiel
Stella Haussler
Isaiah Henderson
William Holthaus
Nolan Irion
Adrian Jimenez Barraza
Sophie Legros
Daniel Lyle
Lily Mein
Mason Moore
Justin Morris
Cara Murad
Christian Ochoa
Deja Ordonez
Rhett Pedrin
William Polati
Leo Raiche
Ayiana Randolph
Jennifer Reo
Luis Robles
Taylor Roe
Janet Schmidt
Aidan Seed
David Silk
Matthew Sullivan
Kyle Sweeney
Kyle Taylor
Christian Vasquez
Diego Vega Texit
Thomas Williams

Owen Bertine
Elena Bonner
Cody Bowers
Georgia Brook
Mckenna Brown
Hans Buhr
Addison Butler
Otoniel Carreon
Dominic Constantz
Trevor Cook
Alejandra Cortez
Erin Davis
Piper Deaser
Alejandro Diaz
Haley Driscoll
Zara Farber
Aria Francis
Oliver Franco
Justin Gosling
Catherine Greenberg
Marisa Gutierrez
Miguel Gutierrez
Greta HachigianKreutzer
Emma Hague
Aasia Hasan
Trenton Hotovec
Gillian Hughes
Peter Jeong
Nicholas Jeong
Maxwell Kapral
Daisy Koch
William Kreidler
Jack Land McGowen
Nicholson Lubitz
Elle Marsyla
Emma McDowall
Katherine Meade
Ryan Mithen
Edgar Nava Vega
Krista Opp
Adriana Ortega
Casey Orton
Paige Patton
Rockford Pedrin
Olivia Perez
Tara Perkins
Tommy Person
Olivia Phillips
Judith Politi
Naomi Puchta
Dillon Risley
Chloe Rodriguez Stangle
Robert Rohlfes

Luke Rutherford
Laura Saliba
Amanda Scardino
Zachary Scher
Emily Schmitz
Kai Seed
Benjamin Shepard
Cyna Shiri
Sophia Simpson
Andrew Single
Trinity Slack
Brendan Smith
Ethan Steinmetz
Sarah Steinmetz
Benjamin Thall
Jet Thipphawong
Isaac Torres Anzaldo
Sophia Trikas
Michaela Velleno
Hailey Warford
Bailey Weiss
Naomi Whiting
Julia Whiting
Lucy Worden
Jessalyn Yepez
Ahmed Zahr

4.0+
Brynn Adasiewicz
Kaia Anderson
Nina Balestieri
Carmem Bechtel
Dominic Borg
Nathan Bowman
Noah Brosius
Molly Buddie
Nathan Cai
Isabella Calcagno
Elena Campell
Cienna Cattaneo
Martina Ceretti
Railey Ciraulo
Claire Cook
Olivia Cordero
Caroline Daniher
Amelie De Leon
Jordan Deemer
Uri Dickman
Tal Dickman
Jason Fabian
Alison Fogelberg
Delilah Gemello
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stephanie Gerson</th>
<th>Lena McDonough</th>
<th>Snowden Sabel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Greenberg</td>
<td>Alexandra McDowall</td>
<td>Eloise Sampson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elise Hadidi</td>
<td>Courtney McLean</td>
<td>Evie Satero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Harshman</td>
<td>Madeline Mendes</td>
<td>Rachel Seuland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Hart</td>
<td>Maeve Merwin</td>
<td>McKenna Shade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adin Helfand</td>
<td>Andrew Mills</td>
<td>Jean Sigel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor Herson</td>
<td>Ryan Mills</td>
<td>Maya Srinivasan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman Morrill</td>
<td>Emma Montalbano</td>
<td>Lindsay Skarbo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Hovsmith</td>
<td>Ethan Mooney</td>
<td>Daniel Sochoux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Jau</td>
<td>Natalie Morhenn</td>
<td>Kai Steiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Kavanaugh</td>
<td>Scott Morimoto</td>
<td>Erika Tsuchiyose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell King</td>
<td>Bridget O'Brien</td>
<td>Alia Tu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katarina Kishinsky</td>
<td>Leila Odenwald</td>
<td>Kawika Tu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey Kloezman</td>
<td>Joshua Peterson</td>
<td>Joseph Untrecht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Klopp</td>
<td>Virginia Pistilli</td>
<td>Duncan Vaughan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Krantz</td>
<td>Sophia Raab</td>
<td>Quentin Verkler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Kretschmer</td>
<td>Rebecca Rodriguez Soto</td>
<td>Elizabeth Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Longo</td>
<td>Erika Rohlfes</td>
<td>Gabriel Wilde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly MacDonald</td>
<td>Xulian Romano</td>
<td>Amanda Wong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandria Manuel</td>
<td>Karel Ruiz</td>
<td>Nathan Yoho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire Manuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALL LEAGUE RECOGNITION**

**HONORABLE MENTION:**
- Katia Kishinsky (Volleyball)
- Cara Murad (Volleyball)
- Rachel Sealund (Water Polo)
- Dominic Constantz (Water Polo)
- Kate Kavanaugh (Tennis)
- Anna Harshman (Tennis)
- Isabella Calcagno (Tennis)

**SECOND TEAM ALL LEAGUE**
- Madeline Mendes (Volleyball)
- Sarah Strus (Volleyball)
- Kelly Greenberg (Water Polo)
- Kai Seed (Water Polo)
- Andrew Mills (Water Polo)
- Snowy Sabel (Tennis)
- Daisy Koch (Tennis)
- Amanda Wong (Tennis)
- Caroline Danhier (Tennis)
- David Silk (Football)
- Will Polati (Football)
- Justin Morris (Football)
- Scott Morimoto (Football)

**FIRST TEAM ALL LEAGUE:**
- Elena Campbell (Volleyball)
- Molly Buddie (Volleyball)
- Kaia Anderson (Water Polo)
- Joe Untrecht (Water Polo)
- Nina Balestieri (Tennis)
- Rebecca Rodriguez (Tennis)
- Erika Tsuchiyose (Tennis)
- Casey Orton (Cross Country)
- Nathan Bowman (Cross Country)
- Elle Marsyala (Cross Country)
- Sarah Perry (Cross Country)
- Christian Ochoa (Football)
- Adrian Jimenez (Football)
- Nolan Irion (Football)
- Adrian Foresti (Football)

**SPECIAL RECOGNITION:**
- Most Valuable Player, PAL – Goalie: Maya Srinivasan (Water Polo)

**THANK YOU!**
- Dan Peterson – Strength and Conditioning Coach
- Andrew La – Athletic Trainer
- Athletic Booster Organization (ABO)

*Work hard; study hard; play hard!*
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